
NOTES ell MEET::lm OF ISAAC \4ALTOll LEAGUE OF AHER!CA.
AT WALDPORT f GOue:smmro !LLEGAL PLACING OF CRAB

POT:, ON THE ALSEA RIVER mrrRANCE
Special Report "
Feb. 20. 1952

Meet ina Qttended I Regul9.lt' b1:lll ineu meet ing of the Waldport ...A1seQ
t"h
ChQpterof the IlJIl.QC W!\l ton League of Are.erlca. Febr~ry 15 t 1952.,
Pu.!POlle or meetine; I DiIlOU$1I and clarl1'y.the l<'ish CommlRAion IS

stand on an ex13t1ng gan.~rI11 order (XII) which require. that crab

pots be prohibited in tm AreQ within Q radius of one and onehdt

mile. of. the ltt(l\1th of the All!Uttl. Bay.

!siUW wa.lt,ClrI Lee.gUe members. •• ".. "..... nbout '5
Oregon SMt~1 POU<HtH.Ce.pta1n Burt vlfl;JJ(er

Of'f1oar !Ten Jordan
Orne6r ih1l Alborn -

Commere ial Bay Crabbe:r:-. "elfr. C" V. 'Peto1"llon. -llaldport•
.!lr" lUng. Wl.l1dpol't"

Oregon Fish OommiIlRion. ••II!l'" L.D. Harriag.

Pillcullllignt After She regular bUl!JinelU meeting attention wall drawn

to the majoI' sub jeot of the evening "Illegal placemont of orab potll

outSide the mouth of the Alsea RiVer". Mr. Pet·erson oalled attention

t~o the flagrant Vlo1f\tiCh1 of' the ex1Rtlng law by the Newport crabbe%'lJ,

stating that although thee weather this time of year did not allow the

Newport orllbber8 to 1'1sholoae to shore it was during the spring and

• Stl1i\llIttr that great oonoentrations ofpot~ ootud be Seen blocking the

main opening of 1:1)1} bay•. By bringing it to the attention of both

,FheOregon Fish COllIl11sl!li~1 and State Polioe ea:roly. he hQp&d that some...

thing couJ.d be done a.bOut enf()rQing ltthis ;re~

Mr,., King thenaaked for a cllU'ifloation of the Fill11 Comxuaslon i ll

attitude t:cMardth61 1."', whether or not they We~ in r.vor or having

'-) it &n,foI'OlI;c4~ ..

Mr. Peterson and Hr. King wero then infomod by the Commillsionfs'

reprl;lsentative th.Qt all long Il/I the law remained in flfr.ot~ and~
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liIuoh time the CQDll:II1f1131onm1ght deolare the exlsting,lll.w void, it

wu indeed 1n street !\nd 1t w~ the CommllJR16n'sde1'1nit. deSl't'tt

that any and all laws under iti. jur1Bdiotlon Olhould be enfol'eed t.(l

the beat ability of: the law 8tl.t'oroing ofricorII. 1'11'. Aing lind t-!p",

l'etel:'/lOt1 were ~hel:" :t.n!'~d that unlelJs blolagtdlll findings ndl311.t

prpeVG oth$1"W1/10, the probltun WM not one oQncel"n1n,t': l?0Xl,!I&'t"tQUonot'

oraba but X'Ilther one of whO pl1.0uld ha't"te/ltthaortl!J)a",

, At this time Ca.ptail'l l{al~r wu a.ked t·o explattl the llorldnga

of entot"Otunent of /! !awar thl$ nature. Th~, audiMc$ 'IM informed

01' the d1.t'ficultlM in obtA.in:tng evid&noe or violationS of thts kind .

. th""t would "stand Upff in court» 01ting l1eveJ~l!tl exper1enpell he had

had along this. line.. A patrol bOll.t wall deemed the only Imswex- to

enforoement of laws of this nature and as thet's were no funds aV"ll.11...

able for the purohQIl& of Buoh .. ves.el no ll,<;t1ve means of entorcem;8nt

could be taken. unlellll it might be the ohartet'1n!~ of fll1he:ment.

boat. wh1ch had proved unwise in the pllSt. I

Hr, Peterson otfeNld the ullJe of hill bo*t and further d1souUion

of this walll hald after the mEtoting, the outcQ.!lIe of which 18 not knowr~. . .

Captl!l.1n Walke);' , answering II. quatttion. quoted the flgur'O or $10,000.
(Ul Q wo:rklngf1r;uI'O for the purchll.lle of a pnt:t'Ql bo~t, ettliting that

.j both the Oregon State Polico IU1d the Ortlgon Fish Cotm'1111F1ion hadbetm

den1ed fundI! to pu:roha.llel boats by the Btide;etDirector. !Ie offered

the hopcthQt perhaps tha Harine Fisher1ea C¢tIIl'Il1ssion would be able

t9 help out It a later date. He deClined to v.newer a question about

the disposition of arnetll after they r.8.0he(1 the eou):'ts 1n r..tncoln

County, 8tllUng the officerl!l job Wall done "<lPon delivery of tho d!....

fendent to the nearest magi8trate.
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.at1sf1ed that: both the F;.llh C0t1ll111!l'l1on and the Dragon state p()Ue:e

'WfU'$ do1ngeveryth:tng in i,heir power to enforoe tho 1$o,.a X'(lGIl.?(iing

ll1.ue.gement 01' the flahan!),..

Low",'J.b. Marriage
j\,q1lB:bleB iolQgll1t
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